BAD AIBLING

International
High Performance Table Tennis Camps
2022
Bad Aibling / Germany

1.)11.04.-15.04.2022
2.)18.04.-22.04.2022
3.)06.06.-10.06.2022
4.)13.06.-17.06.2022

5.) 20.06.-24.06.2022 9.) 01.08.-05.08.2022
6.) 27.06.-01.07.2022 10.) 08.08.-12.08.2022
7.) 04.07.-08.07.2022
8.) 11.07.-15.07.2022

High Performance Camp Training
- World-Class Coaches
- International sparring partners
- Two daily 2,5 hours training session combining all elements of table tennis
and table tennis training methodes
- Training from Monday to Friday
- High Performance Athletic Training (Tuesday and Thursday evening1,5
hours)
- Limited spots available (32 players possible in each Camp)
Price and Registration:
- Training week Monday to Friday ( 10 x TT + 2 x athletic sessions)
399,- Euro
- optional: Lunch and Dinner at the Hall/Center: 8,- Euro per meal
- For registration send an email to: info@topspin-sport.de
- You can register for one, two or even all training weeks. There is a rest of 2
days between each week. You can use these free days for sightseeing in the
beutiful area of uper bavaria. Enjoy a trip tot he mountains, to munich, to
salzburg or to one oft he beautiful lakes nearby
Accomodation:
If you want we can organice accomodation for you and your family. Depending on
booking situation the price starts from 30,- € per day and person in a double room

High Performance Coaches

Tom Wetzel (GER)
Head Coach of TopSpin Sport Table Tennis Center
Former German National Player and Coach

Damir Jurcic (CRO)
Former Yogoslavian National Player (European Team Champion 1976)
Champions League Winner
Best WR: 30
26 years DTTB High Level Coach

Andy Pereira (CUB)
Cuban National Player, 2.Bundesliga Top Player
Assistent Coach of TopSpin Sport Table Tennis Center
2 times Olympian (2012 London and 2016 Rio)
Several Times Latin American Champion

Peter Gardos (AUT)
Former national Coach of Hungary, Spain, Austria (Juniors), Germany (Cadets)
Father of worldclass athlet Robert Gardos and Para-Olympic medalist Krisztian Gardos

.......and many other international high level coaches!!!!!

TopSpin Sport Performance Table
Tennis Academy
The TopSpin Sport Table Tennis Center/the TopSpin Sport Performance Table Tennis Academy has
developed over the last 7 years into an internationally recognized training center for young table tennis
players from all over the world. In our daily training work we focus on making each of our players a
constantly better player. We attach great importance to the right technical Training, adapted to the
individual`s physical and mental performance . This is the key to success.
In addition to the individual work at the table, great importance is also attached to athletic training. The
athletic training is kept general and adapted to the individual needs of each athlete as well as to the
requirements of the modern table tennis game. Our holistic approach includes not only the sporting
aspects, but also the school education and personality development of the players. In our inclusive
training group the young players can develop optimally and realize their dream of becoming top athletes.

more information : www.topspin-sport.de

Examples of Hotels
Category holiday home / appartements

Category 3 star

Category 4 star

The beauty of the region

